Feb. 1 1946 Fri

Left Berk 9:30 A.M.
Gra. car 127 E.
Lunch Red Bluff
Supper Susanville Arr 6:30 PM
Lodging " "

Feb. 2 Sat.
B. Susanville
L. McClelland's
S. Susanville
L. " "

Weighed cattle 52 head described also
Feb 3
B. Susanville Let 10:30 AM
L. Red Bluff
Arrived Bark 7:15 PM

Feb 15 1946
Left Bark 9 AM
Came 36F with Sgt. Richardson (Australian)
for Pleasanton 505 Grass nursery.
Returned same day
April 10, 1946
We left Berkeley 10:47
(111.7 E)
Lunch Corning
Arr. 6:45 Supper Susamville
PM Lodging

Warm, mild day in Valley
No drying of annual
grass anywhere on route

SPECIES PEAK Flowering
Esch scholzia card
Lupine, 3 or 4 sp.
Tridelium app.
Ortho carpus eucalyptus
Baeria, vivid
Erodium cicutanum

First snow patches Mineral
No snow at Chester
Geese in meadow at Chester
Practically no snow to Susanville.  
Pt not leaved out yet.  
3 miles west of Susanville.  
But leaved out on west edge of town.

Met Norris Chambers.  
AA at Lassen Hotel.

Planted Pt 1 spot.  
Paynes Creek Bridge.  
First Summit lookout.  
Deer brush ridge.  
Lyonsville Rd sign.
E E Fix Ag Com.
Lassen Co

Back with will do job.
Elliot in Sac in charge
Rodent control for F.E.W.
April 11
Wentgood castle at McColland's
B. Susanville
L. McCollands
S. Susanville
L. " "
Discussed B.S. with Kaiser, Hook, Lord
Pla. plantings

No Date

1 Apr 12 Ap’Ceo Pinedir between Westwood Chester
   Scattered snow patches

2 Apr 12 South of
   Chester Scattered
   Snow PT JP PT

3 Apr 12 SW Chester
   on Bigturn Type
   same as 1
April 17
Left Savannah 7 AM
Breakfast Savannah
Lunch Corning
Arrived Berkeley in
Car 177E @ 4:30 PM.